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O'LEARY TRIAL

FOR LARCENY

FEBRUARY 26
Thursday night on a disorderly
conduct charge by city police was
later charged with assault and
battery. He entered a '.lea of not
guilty In Justice court Friday after-
noon. Ball was fixed at $250. He
was taken lo jail when he was un-

able to raise the amount.

orum
Contributions to this col-

umn most be confined to 300
words and signed by writer.

To the editor: I read !n the
Capital Journal of Feb. 10, that Mrs.
G. L. Bulland of Portland made the
remark that the people of Oregon
voted on the Prohibition Question
and voted overwhelmingly In favor
of It in 1914.

All right, dear lady, but remember
16 years Is a long stretch. Many
things happen In 16 years and many
things have happened since 1914.

For Instance thousands of young
men and women have come of vot
lng age since 1914 who never yet
had the chance to vote on the pro-
hibition question. Is It fair to deny
them the right to express their opin-
ion on this matter? If you prohls
are so sure that the majority of the
people are still dry, then why not
let It come to a vote and prove to
the wets that they are pulling the
wrong string 7

If prohibition had accomplished
what It Is claimed, most certainly
the majority of the people would
yet be In favor of prohibition. But
did It? It did not. The drys told us:
Abolish the saloon and you abolish
90 per cent of all the crime and law
leseness. How about it? Isnt It a
fact that we have more crime and
contempt of law now than we ever
had before?

They claimed that 4 or I years
of prohibition would see the prisons
and asylums 60 per cent empty and
taxes would be reduced about half.
Now look at the resultl Isn't It a
fact that all the prisons. Jails and
asylums of the country are filled to
capacity? Now they claim It Is be-

cause laws are not enforced. If. with
all the money spent and all the
snooping and killing we've had they
haven't been able to enforce the
law, then It's a dead sure shot that
It never can and never will be en
forced.

What's the sense of trying to en
forco an unenforceable law? Why
attempt the impossible?

PETER WABER, Marion, Ore.

To the Editor It Is regrettable
that the people of Oregon who are
promoting the Tualatin bore are
meeting with difficulties, as there
is no question but this project Is the
most Important under consideration
to tlie state for its future welfare
and advancement, since the con
struction of the interstate bridge at
Vancouver.

The Tualatin valley, situated at
Portland's door, sheltered and over-
looked by the hills of the "Rose
City," only awaits the opening of
the door, to bring the Joy of Its
sunktst skies for those who love the
open country space and the Imme-
diate construction of the tunnel will
give needed employment.

Much may be said on merits of
the project, with rapid transporta-
tion tlie need of the hour, bringing
adjacent many towns nearer, such
as Hillsboro, Beaverton to Oregon's
metropolis, this work when con-
structed will be a permanent Im
provement, while besides It will
cause the erection of many country
homes, which also will give needed
employment.

This Is an opportune time to start
action, and the bill now before our
legislature should receive earnest
consideration and early passage.

CORNELIUS O'DONOVAN.
Portland, Feb. 9.

ANTI-TOX- IN CLINICS

FOR COMING WEEK

Toxin antl-tox- clinics for Im
munization against diphtheria will
be Held each day during tne com-

ing week by the county health de
partment. The schedule lists a clinic
at Aurora Monday morning, at
Scotts Mills Tuesday morning, at
Silverton Wednesday afternoon, at
Aumsvllle Thursday morning, in
district four Friday, morning, and
the regular clinic at the health cen-
ter from 8:30 to 10 o'clock next Sat-

urday morning. The diphtheria sit-

uation throughout the county Is very
quiet, according to the county health
officer. The last case v.as that of
an adult near Aumsvllle, and the
patient la now convalescing.

Additional special clinics listed for
tlie coming week Include a pre-
school clinic at Silverton Tuesday
afternoon, a school clinic at Hub
bard Wednesday morning and a
school clinic at Livesley station
Thursday morning. Dental correc
tive clinics will be held at the health
center Monday morning, Wednes-
day and Thursday morning. The us-

ual weekly clinics also are scheduled.

KLAMATH POTATO

ACREAGE INCREASE

Klamath Falls, Or. (IP) Klamath
county potato acreage will bo con-

siderably Increased In 1931 as po-
tatoes are the only major crop re-

turning an Income above production
costs at this time. It was Indicated
by C. A. Henderson, county agent.
Total shipments from the county
thus far this year were about 1650
cars with approximately 400 cars
on hand and a large amount In
dealers' possession. Considerable
storage loss was experienced, Hen-

derson claimed, due to mechanical
injury and field frost. An- educa-
tional campaign for improvement In
handling and storing is contempla-
ted, he said.

Pioneer Mr. and Mrs. Al Woods
and daughter Marguerite of Patton,
Calif., have been spending their va
cation In and around Ralem during
the past week. The Woods family
formerly lived In this community.
Their son, Warren, is attending
Oervals high school and Doris
Woods Is primary teacher at Brooks.
Al Woods Is a farmer at the asylum
in Patton, and Mrs. Woods cooks
tor the employes. -

A family reunion of the Evans
group was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. S. Paul Jones In Mission
Bottom to honor the Woodses. All
of Mrs. Woods' sisters and brothers
were present and many nieces and
nephews, also her motlier, Mrs. Ca-
therine Evans.

(Closing Quotations)

New York (UP) Tht mtrktt closed
htvker:
Air Reduction D8 8

Alleghany Corp 114
Mfa. Co 35'v

American Ciu Company .... 117
American Car & Foundry &i
American & Foreign Power 37
American Locomotiye
Am. Had. 6t utand. Banltary.. IS 8

Am. Kollmg Mill 30--

Am. Smelt. A Refining 49
American Steel Foundries) 27
American Sugar Refining
American Tel. Si Tel lys'iAmerican Tobacco B 118
Anaconda Copper Mln Co 37
Atchison, Topeka 6s 8. Fe 197 7i
Atlantic Refinliiif aau
Auburn Automobile 1H0
Baldwin Locomotive 'J4
Baltimore & Ohio 82li
Bendlz Aviation 32 14

Bethlehem Steel 88i
Brooklyn Unlou Gaa
Byere (AM.) 53ft
Calumet & Arizona ..aCanada Dry 34
Canadian Pacific 43
Case (J. I Co 118'.;Cerro de Pasco Copper..., 2e';
Chesapeake St Ohio...., 441,.
Chicago Great Western...... 7
Chic. Mil., St. Paul St Pac...... 8
Chicago Sc Northwestern 43
Chrysler Corp 19
Colorado Fuel St Irou ......... . 26
Columbia Gas 31 'T

Columbia Graphaphone. .. ,M 10
Commonwealth Ss Southern...... 10
Consolidated Gas 94
Continental Can ........ , 54
Corn Producta . 83 8
Curtlss-Wrig- 4
DuPont de Nemours 83
Electric Power St Light........ 61
Erie Railroad 34
Foi Film A 37 '4
General Asphalt .,. 88 8

General Electric 484General Foods b'2
General Motors 42
Gillette , 31 1A

Gold Dust 38 U
Goodrich (B.P.) 17',;
Goodyaar Tire St Rubber....... 45
Houston OH 81 H
Howe Sound 25
Hudson Motor , 21
Hupp Motor Car Corp 10
Indian Refining 4 'A

Inspiration Cons. Copper...... J
International Harvester &41,
International Nickel 16 'i
International Tel. Ss Tel 29 V

72
Kaunas City Southern
Kcunecott Copper
Kresgo (SS 37
Liggett & My Cis B 89

Loew's, Jnc 60'i
Mathirwn Alkali 25
Mack Trucks 381i
Miami Copper

Petroleum 15 4
24

Montgomery Ward 24
Nash Motors 34 'i
National Biscuit Co S0VA
National Cabh Register A 3V
National Dairy Producta. ..... 45
National Power St Light 37
Nevada Cons. Copper 12
New York Central 1U6

N. Y., N. H. Sz Hartford 88
North American 81
Packard Motor 10 U
Pactfic Gas St Electric 47
Pan American B
Paramount-Publi- c , 49
Pennsylvania Railroad 82
Peoples Oas 249
Phillips 14'.--

Pierce Petroleum 27g
Public Service of N. J 84
Pure OH Company 10

Radio Corporation 17
Uadio-KeH- h Orphcum A. 31
Reynolds Tobacco B , 45 Vi
Sours Roebuck 85
Shell Union OH 9
Simmons Company ID1

Sinclair Consolidated Oil 12
Southern Pacific 1054
Southern Railway 62
Standard Gas St Electric 08 ft
Standard OH of California.... 80 8

Standard Oil of Now Jersey ou'i
Standard Oil of New York 2
Stone Sc Webster
Studebakcr Corp
Texas Corp 34
Texas Gulf 51
Texas Pac. Land Trust 16
Tlmken Roller Bearing C4

Transcontinental OH
Underwood Elliott Fisher 65
Union Carbide S Carbon 04

United 33
United Corp 22
United Gas Improvement 30
United States Rubber 13
United States Steel 145 'A

Utilities Power St Light A 27
Vanadium 63
Warner Bros. Pictures ......... 18Vi
Western Union 140
Wetttlnghouso Airbrake-
Wcfltinghouse Rlectrlo 97

8
Woolworth (F.W.) 80
Worthlmrton Pump 03
Yellow Truck Si Coach 12

S1XECTF.D Cl'IlB STOCKS
American Light Sc Traction
American Superpower 141

Associated Ou A 30
Brazilian Traction L. St P 35
Cities Servlct 19
Cord Corp 6
Crocker-Wheel-

Electric Bond 8c Shara 49
Kord Motor Ltd 18
Fox Theaters A 6
Goldman Madia TiuUlng ...... 7
Gulf Oil of Pa 70
Humble O.l 63
Indian Ter Hum Oil B -
N ewin out Mining 53

Nlairara Hudson Power It S B

Ohio OH
Pennroad 7
Sheaffcr Pen
btwmiard on or Indiana a
United Gas Corporation
United Light St IV war A 29
Utilities Power St Light 12

PliiSQN SENTENCES

FOR BANK LOOTERS

Klamath Falls of
not to exceed five years In prison
each were handed to J. O. Nichols,
former cashier of the bank at

and D. B. Stout, former
manager nf a woolen mills store
here Friday when they pleaded
guilty to looting the bank of 3.500.

:on!ev,ifm of tho men said tliey
laid their plans to take the money
from the bank when there was no
one else in the hi'l!d:nr. To give
the cpiarnr.re of robbery. Stout
locked Nlcliol. In the vault. Nic
hols gave a falsa description of the
robber and oflleers searched three
days before the men were arrested,
All but several hundred dollars
used by Stout to cover shortages In
the store, was recovered.

Uaprlm. lirjTuu. hnvn bflen 1.-

sued as follows: Hobert A. Lewis, 31.
Wa.nl. rmt i.H t'other Lrfr 90

Corvall'ls; Lewln Btone, 21 and Au

drey Eaawein, 30, Dotn or woomana.
wasn.; Heroeri wwion ixmg, irnai,
Mabton, Wash, and Mable Herrlck,

7, Maeleav.

I

$etcrest jttemortal
Prions Uodiriun

1301 artt
A Park Cemetery

with perpetual caro
Just ten minutes from tlx

heart at ton

HOI ' SB B1M.9
HB 509, br Brnoo Relatlnc tt- posses-do-

purchase or sal of manulactured
article from which IdcnUflcaUou mark
hare been removed and providing s pen-
ally.

HB 910. by Chlnnock and 8n Rela-
tive to county boards o( equalisation In
counties of less than 300.000 population.

HB 911, by Ouian Declartnt Irrtcatlon
district directora subject to recall and
providhu method of lilhnt vacancies.

HB Sli. by ChUidaren Relating to prop-
erty exemptions from taxation.

HB 313. by joint ways and means com
muteRelating to and resultant the sale
of rlsarettrs, cliars and tobaccos.

HB 914, by Joint military affairs com
mittee Appropriating ?&00 for uu of
soldiers and siUlors commission.

HB 31ft, by Tompkins and Anderson Re--

tin i to tlie taking of smelt from the
Bandy rlvtr.

HB 318. by Multnomah county delega-
tion Itela tins' to museums of art.

FASSKD BY SKNATK
SB in. by Senator Batley and Repre

sentative Anderson Providing for the
training of apprentices.

HB 101. by Upton. Bennett Barks and
Duunc Limiting to 70 the- number of
cars that may be operated over railroads.

6B 121, by Burke Requiring certain
rormalitlea m the making of contracts by
boards of county commissioners and county
courts.

SB 156. by Dunne Simplifying certain
transactions by secretary of state.

BB 33s. by commutes on agriculture
Fixing k tancards and grades for cream.

SB 338, by Judiciary committee Pro
hibiting shore of ocean being used as
landing place for aircraft except as pro-
vided in tbe act.

6B 333. by Judiciary committee Provid-
ing for rebate of tax on gasoline used by
aircraft.

8B 333. by Judiciary committee Requir-
ing all aircraft used commercially to be
licensed by United States department of
commerce.

SENATE HII.IS
SB 242. bv St raver. T.driv Wh.lf

Brown, and Bennett To regulate the
vnuiayortauon. ana 68 lo ox meat food
animal and providing for license.

8B 243. by C:v .'.er To strengthenthe penalty for the conduct, main-
tenance and operation of coin slot
machines, and other devices Into
which enters the element of chance.

SB 244. by Wheeler Relating to
uikii bunooi tuiton iuna taw.

bB 245. by Senator Dunne and Ren- -
reaentatlves Andrews and Snell

that refunds on motor vehicle
gasoline tax and administrative costs
of tax shall be appropriated from the
general fund.

OB 246. by Booth Providing for
r .e reservation of life estates in
property donated to the state.

SB 247, by Senators Booth and Up
ton niiu xfepresentauve wens

for an appropriation of
for soldiers' burial plots.

IKll'SK It I I I S
HB 309, by Bynon Relating to the

possession, purchase or sale of
manufactured articles from which
roentmcation marks have been

and Drovldln- a nenaltv.
KB 310, by Chlnnock and Snell

Relative to county boards of equali-
zation In counties of less than 200,- -
vw population.

HB 311. by Oxman Declaring Ir
rigation district directors subject to
recall and providing method of til-
ling vacancies.

HB 312, by Chlndgren Relating to
property exemptions from taxation.

H3 313. by Joint house and senate
ways and means committee Relat-
ing to and regulating the sale of cig-
arettes, clsars and tobaccos.

HB 314, by house and senate Joint
military affairs committee Appro-
priating 67,500 for use of soldiers'
andsailors commission.

KB 316, by Tompkins nnd Anderson
Substitute for HB 214 Relating to

me is k ma oi smeii i.om me sanuy
river.

HB 316 by Multnomah county
delegation Substitute focHB 240
ueiuimg to museums

AUTO PARTS MAKE

BARN LIGHT PLANT

The old bam can be made mod-
ern vU a few auto parts from any
junk heap, according to O. W.
Walker, Oregon State college en
gineer.

With a lt gene, t tor, gas en-

gine, a few old automobile head-
lights and a storage battery, every
thing Is set to turn night into day.

The battery can be charged suf
ficiently to keep lights burning
while the gaa engine Is employed
for other farm work. Installation
of auto head lights is necessary to
utilize the rellector properties.

Complete installation Is possible
for $10 or $15. It can't compare
with regular lighting systems but
Beats carrying a lantern. Walker
said.

GANDHI REQUESTS

MEETING WITH IRWIN

Allahabad, India OT Mahatma
Gandhi Saturday requested an In-

terview with the viceroy of India,
Lord Irwin, and settlement of In-
dia's troubled political stltuation
was believed In many circles to be
within sight.

The mahatma was understood to
have sent the viceroy a formal let-
ter Saturday asking for an Inter
view and It was virtually certain
that Lord Irwin would Invite him
to Delhi Immediately.

It Is expected that Gandhi and
his associates will ask general
amnesty for all political prisoners
as the first condition to acceptance
of MacDonald's proposals and that
the viceroy, with MacDonalds ap
proval will grant amnesty If Gan-
dhi will call off hts disobedi-
ence campaign.

EIGHTEEN FARMERS
LEARN ABOUT SWINE

Grand Island Eighteen farmers
were present at the sixth meeting
in the scries of 10 In the Smith-Hugh-

night school conducted by
Professor Bums L. Young of Day
ton high school at the Grand Is
land school house Thursday eve

ning. Mr. McKalllp, stock buyer
of St. Paul was a guest. Finishing
and marketing awlne were the
topics discussed. The public is
cordially Invited to attend these
educational meetings of Interest to
hog raisers.

POLITICS BANNED
Palo Aito (to He loafs, reads,

talks to his daughters and has a
good time.

Sounds like the vacation or a

quiet, retiring man. rather than a

description of the way Clement Cal-

houn Young, California's nervous.
busy, former governor, now occu-

pies his days.
A farmer proiessor or Engnsn,

Young devotee several hours a day
to reading. He takes long walks In
the hlll

He talks politics with no one.

Of Interest to fishermen, hunt
ere and sportsmen Is the chamber
of commerce luncheon Monday with
James O. Hammond, national field
representative of the Izoak Wal
ton league the principal speaker.
He Is a former Oregon resident,
at one time employed at the state
house and a member of the Salem
Elks. He formerly served as assis-

tant secretary of Rotary Interna-
tional, Chicago, In charge of com-

munity service.

Modern dance, Crystal ball room
Wednesday and Saturday. 39

A marriage license lias been Is-

sued at Vancouver, Wn, to Harold
B. Given, 26, and Laura E. Spar-
ling, both of Salem.

Pinal clearance men's
hard finish suits $15. Pullerton's

at 125 North Liberty. St.

According to the weekly bulletin
of the chamber of commerce, the
MacMarr stores have taken out two
tnemberships.

Old time dance, Turner Sat. nlte.
Home for a good time. 39

The Importance of prayer will be
emphasized in all meetings Sunday
evening of young peoples organisa
tions In Salem which Willamette
students attend as a result of the
work of Charles Gianoll and other
campus Y. M. C. A. members. This
special meeting Is sponsored
throughout the world by the World
Student Christian federation with
the particular purpose of creating a
bettor international feeling.

Curly's dairy, grade "A" pasteur-
ized cream whips, 15c half-pi- de-
livered.

An amended Inventory of the es-

tate of Mary P. Gregoire has been
filed In probate placing valuation
uf the estate at $32,039.05, largely
on real property. Appraisers were
Clarence Warn pole, John Manning
and John Naze.

16-l- dry planer, O. P. mill block
or dry slab, 1 lg. load 55.50; 2 Ids. $10.
Tel. 1542. Fred E. Wells, Inc.

With a number of reports of ac
cidents coming to the couaty court
from the couth approach of the
overhead bridge on the market road
between Marlon and Jefferson the
court Is considering placing either
two red lights at the approach or

putting In additional white fence
to warn motorists of a curve at that
point.

Biggest, best old time dance, Crys-
tal Gardens, W(d. & Saturday. 39

William II. Einfeldt. an employe
of the Oregon Pulp and Paper com-

pany, who sustained serious injur-
ies Friday afternoon when he struck
the pavement after his bicycle had
collided with an automobile driven
by George Hull at Liberty and Court
streets, was reported Saturday as
improving. Dr. V. E. Hoc'.tett, at
tending physician, stated that he
did not believe Einfeldt would be
required to remain in the hospital
for any length of time. It was
feared at first that Einfeldt had
sustained a skull fracture, but sub-

sequent examinations have tended
to discount this possibility.

Flowers: The Ideal Valentine. Ol-

son Florist, 499 Court. 39

Orval Thomas, who was arrested
Thursday evening after he had
driven his motorcycle Into Mrs. G.
H. Littlefleld while abe was cross-

ing Commercial street at Court,
paid a $10 fine In police court on
a reckless driving charge, Saturday.

"She will remember, so don't for
get." Valentine's day, Feb. 14. Olson
Florist, 499 Court. 39'

Automobiles driven by R. D.
Woodrow. 585 North Summer street,
and Paul Hendricks collided at
Court and Commercial streets Fri-

day evening, Woodrow In his re-

port to the police states that
Hendricks cut the corner and then
struck his machine.

Valentine dance Saturday night
at Tumble Inn. Old time music, val-

entines, balloons, noise makers, etc.,
free. No advance in price. Always
crowded. 39'

After bcin? closed since last
tober, the United States marine
corps recruiting office will be open-
ed in rooms on the second floor of
the postoffice building in the near
future, according lo Sgt. M. Sher-
man, recruiting officer, who was
in Salem Friday. Sherman was
st.Uor.ed here last year but was
transferred to Portland when the
office was closed. Recruiting has
been on a minimum basis for sev
eral months but Sherman expects
tile quota will be raised shortly.

Old tinw, good time dance Castll
lan hall Sat. 25c, 50c. Cornel 39

Sixty days in Jail and $300 in
fines were handed out In Justice
court Friday afternoon by Judge
Hayden in dealing with three per-
sons charged with sale of Intoxi-

cating liquor. Earl Otlmer, Walter
O'Brian and Grover C. Baker were
the persons Involved, each one re-

ceiving a sentence of 20 days and a
$100 fine.

Paint, wall paper, art soods. n

Faint store, 154 S. Coml '
Earl Lambert, charged with sale

of intoxicating liquor asked time
in which to enter his plea when he
appeared in Justice court Friday
afternoon. He is expected to enter
a plea next Monday.

Shirts, values to $2.50, close out $1
each. O. W. Johnson & Co. 39"

A permit for the repairing of a
dwelling at 159S North 18th street
has been Issued by the city to
Henry Shields. The cost of the re-

pairs are estimated at $2500. The
structure was burned a few weeks
ago.

Roy Livingston will be given a
hearing In Justice court next Wed-

nesday on an assault and battery
charge preferred by John Jones.
Livingston, who was arrested

The trial of Richard O'Leary,
former restaurant owner here. In
dicted on two charges, win be heard
on the first charge Thursday, Feb-
ruary 2. Instead of Tuesday. Feb-

ruary 17, as set for trial Friday.
This decision was reached Saturday
arie.-noo- wnen Ray Bassett, attor-
ney for OXeary, moved in Judge
McMahan's cout to change the date.--nils case will take about a day
and a half?'" asked Circuit Court
Clerk Lamktn.

"No, probably a day," said Bas
sett.

"Unless those California witnesses
you have been talking about take
up a lot of time," said the district
attorney.

"There'll be no California witness
es In this case,' said Bassett.

"You are sure this is the larceny
by bailee case we are settingf" ask-
ed the district attorney. "I want
no mistake about it."

Yes," said Bassett. "but I am
here to guess he will be ud on the
other Indictment before he ever get.
out of jail and If he does get out
of jail It will be through the doors
of this courtroom."

'You are guessing right. Bay."
said the district attorney. "Or any
way, tne cnances are first-clas- s you
are guessing right."

Cases set by the court Saturday
afternoon were as follows: Wed-

nesday, Feb. 18, Mayfleld vs. Pacific
Greyhound line; Thursday, Zobel
vs. Johnson: Friday. Landers vs.
Williamson; Tuesday, Feb. 24, Por-
ter vs. Dunlfor; Wednesday, Hamp
ton va. Brown; Thursday, stnt. vs.
O'Leary.

BARGAIN HUNTERS

TAKE RAILROAD TRIPS

It was just like this in the
olden days," sang. E. F. Roberts,
city passenger agent for the Oregon
Electric, as bargain hunters flocked
into the station to take advantage
of the new cut rate
bargain roundtrlp rates which be-
came effective Friday. Over SO pas
sengers went out or here to Port
land on the first train which or-

dinarily has a hard time scaring
up a corporal's guard.

The new rates for round trip are
effective Fridays and Saturdays
with returns on Tuesdays for the
dates of February 13, 14, 20, 21, 27
and 28. If the railroad companies
find out that the bargain days
stimulate their passenger business
sufficiently they are considering
making a more or less permanent
plan of It, It Is understood.

HOOVER ITS REPORT

Washington, M Dr. Hugh A.
Brown, secretary of President Hoov-
er's public lands commission, said
(he signed report of the group,
called into session to consider whe-
ther tlie remaining 178.000.000 acres
of public domain should be trans-
ferred to the states. Saturday was
submitted to the White House.

The report, as adopted by the
committee, was understood to re-

commend:
Transfer of the lands to states

that want them, subject to a re-
quest from the state legislatures
within 10 years.

Setting aside of land, within
states that do not ask for title, as
a national range to be administer-
ed by a federal agency.

Recognition Insofar as possible of
the states' methods of range and
livestock control while the trans-
fer Is pending.

Retention by the government of
rights in known mineral areas with
the states to be given all rights In
land not known to contain miner-
als.

Establishment of food control
systems.

Continuation of reclamation and
federal aid highway projects.

Payment to the reclamation
bureau of all receipts from power
plants on reclamation projects in-

stead of sharing revenues with the
states, which tho states had asked.

Reservation by the government
of acreage that might be needed
In the future for national forests,
parks, power projects or other pur-

poses, In addition to reservation of
land now so allocated.

COAST BUiLDING

SHOWS INCREASE

Seattle W Contemplated build-

ing construction In the Pacific
northwest announced from January

to February 10. and on which bids
are yet to be called total $9,383,604,
the Paclflo Bulkier and Engineer,
construction news weekly, said Sat-
urday.

The magazine's summary Included
public, commercial and residential
building, planned In Oregon, Wash-Ingto- n,

Idaho, Montana and Alaska.
Oregon's total Is $1,759,273; Wash-

ington $5X14.332; Montana's
Idaho's $820,000: Alaska'

$20,000. Schools account for $2.9CJ,

000; hospitals for $2,108,000 and ten
new federal buildings $1.1(0.000.

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

51

nan 1M Chsnh al retry M
A. M. Clough Dr. L. BUTtck

V. T. Oolden

BY CLAYTON V. BERN1IARD

The first bill of major Import-
ance enacted by the Oregon legis-

lature became a law with the sign-

ing of the Rogue river closing
measure by Governor Julius L.
Meier Saturday. Tile close of the
fifth week of the session, and
with one more week officially re-

maining of the 40 day limited per-
iod, left hundreds of other mea
sures, many of them placed In the
important list, yet remaining for
final action and consideration by
the two nouses.

The past week saw the first of
the power measures brought onto
the floor, wnue tnroe ouier ieaa- -
ing administration measures were
yet to be reported out of commit-
tees. Most of tbe taxation mea-

sures await action, while appropri-
ation bills, highway bills, and the
bulk of other legislation are still in
various stages of development. The
impossibility of completing the
necessary task before next Friday
night vanquished what little hope
there may have been for adjourn-
ment on schedule. The overtime
period Is now being placed be-
tween a week and 10 days.

UTILITY MEASURES
Action has been the feature of

both houses during the past few
days, both holding late meetings,
and the senate continued in ses-

sion Saturday. The one-m- com-
missioner of utilities measure was
reported out of the committee fa-

vorably Friday night, and will per-

haps be a special order of business
early next week. The grange
power district bill and the hydro-
electric commission bill, ore ex-

pected out of committees Monday,
The taxation situation, becoming
more entangling during the week
by ultimatums from real property
tax payers for relief, have not been
definitely formed, although com-

mittees have worked late devising
some plan of relieving property of
much of Its burden.

Another major bill was disposed
of by the defeat in the house of
the old age pension measure, while
the free-te- xt book bill has gone
half way through, with the appro
val of the lower house. The senate
killed the move fur municipalities
assessing a two mill levy for main-
tenance of municipal bands, and
the house on the floor killed the
bill regulating stock running at
large. These were the only three
bills de "gated on the floor of both
houses, while the governor has yet
to exercise his llrst veto.

PORT ISSUE SETTLED
The Port of Portland commis

sion act, which has been a matter
of contention during the entire
session, was disposed of tills week,
and Is now before the governor for
his signature. Hearings during the
past week have been taken up with
the prohibition referendum, a tun
nel commission act, the state po-
lice system, taxation bills, and other
highway bills. None of these have
been reported out of committees.
In addition there are many minor
bills which will take up time on
the floor. Bills are still coming into
both houses.

The railroad bill, limiting number
of freight cars which may be hauled
to 70, after having passed the sen-
ate by a bare majority, was recalled
from the house for reconsideration,
and has been set for special order
Monday, The basic science bill, re-

quiring all healing agents' to have
a knowledge of five basic sciences,
is also up for final consideration
In the senate Monday. The sixth
week will probably sea night ses-
sions on both sides of the legislative
halls.

C0 NEW BILLS
New measures Introduced neared

the 600 mark, a statistical review of
accomplishment and activities re-

vealed. The house Introduced 336
while the senate brought in 263. Of
this total only 141, or
have been disposed of either oy pas-
sage In both houses or killed and
withdrawn. One hundred forty-seve- n

have gone half way through,
passing one of the houses. This
leaves 301 still In committees.

Tlie governor has signed 39 bills,
13 of the house bills and 26 of the
senate proposals. Eighteen others
have passed both houses and are
ready for the executive action. The
house has passed 74 others while
the senate approved 63 otners.
Eighty-fo- bills have dropped by
the wayside, cither by withdrawals,
indefinite postponement or defeated
on the floor. The house has with-

drawn 38, indefinitely postponed 18

and killed two on the fioor. The
senate withdrew 10, indefinitely
postponed 15 others and defeated
one on the floor.

HIGHWAY BILLS
In addition to major measures,

there still remain to be acted upon
many different highway measures,
other power and utility provisions,
the matter of depositing all funds
Into one general department for ap
propriation, the curb on the emer
gency board's activities, oleomaigar
Ine tax and chain store licenses,
election provisions and changes, ed-

ucation bills, the banking code,
state building code, department of
agriculture bill, Judi-

ciary, child welfare provisions, and
aid from families and estates of In
mates of state Institutions.

The game code, commercial fish- -

ng code and gamp commLwion
changes are also before the lcglMa
tors, along with lnsur:uice and drug
bills, tax collector orovir.lon for
counties and a bill rivaling with ab-

stracting titles. These are aug
mented by the anti-tru- proposal,
the gasoline cowboy revisions, cream
grading bills, licensing pawnbrokers,
and others pertaining to different
sections.

EVANS CONFIRMED
Washington, iV) The senate

Saturday confirmed the nomlna-lln- n

nf Walter H Fvanx of Oregon
to be Judge of the United States
customs court.

When Rev. T. 8 Jones, rector of
Mlddlrton, England, was consecrat-
ed Bishop of Hulme at York Mln-t-

recently, he advised his son, a
player on the Lancaster County
football team, to play tat tits
county Instead of attending the con
secration.

Circuit Judge MrMahan Satur
day denied a motion for a new trial
in the case of Brigham Young, con
vlcted for an unnatural crime, and
In doing so denied that he had
agreed to issue a parole In the case
as had been intimated.

Tills Is a motion to set aside a
Judgment and grant a new trial,'
said the judge in giving reasons for
denying the motion, ' We have af-
fidavits here of or e Grigsby and tlie
Rev. Mr. Esteb, pastor of a Port
land church. I notice In the affi-

davit of Mr. Esteb he doesn't say
that he stated at the time of our
conference that I at any time made
any statement to the effect I
would parole Young. He simply
says he was led to believe this
would be done.

"On the contrary tlie affidavit of
this fellow Grigsby states that I
said there was no need of spending
further money on the ease for a
new trial or an appeal.

"Tlie fact Is Grigsby came in and
said among other things that
Young had paid his attorney $1500

and had received a telephone call
from the attorney that It he want
ed anything further done he would
have to come up and bring ow
with him. Notnmj was said about
a motion for a new-tria- I said if
he would make the application for
parole he could have his name
entered as attorney and make

himself.
"I see no reason for taking any

further action in the case. I have
personal knowledge of what was
sold at that time aud some of the
statements here are absolutely or
lnferentlally untrue. The verdict of
the Jury was binding on me. It Is

not a case tor parole. It Is a case
of moral perversion and not one of
a young man where a parole might
do him some good. It would do no
good In this case. The motion lor
a new trial Is denied."

MOTHER OF 6

SENTTOPRISON

children and expectant mother of a

seventh, Mrs. Eiuaoetn neison, on,
Qa,..Pa BO, VpA in th (WintV
lad am!Hno tTAn.sfpi to State's
prison to serve live vo seven years
lor lllguway ruuuviy.

CI- ,- n.aa untnrrl tnf FrldaV AS

a climax to a series of hold-up- s

slageu irora r.vereii vu laiviiw, m
which she participated with Harry
ClImniTnlt R hn VJAA PntnCed
some time' ago to serve from eight
to 15 years in prison.

nafpnu Tnnvvi wprH HLieinuL
.......lllK W "

six weeks and enable her to bear
... .llCl KH-ii- vt.i.u

pltal. Otherwise, the baby will be
born In the prison hospital at Walla
Walla.

Mrs. Nelson and Stlgenwalt ad-

mitted a dozen holdups on highways
In this vicinity. Mrs. Nelson acted
as a decoy to lure motorists Into
stopping, and sometimes used a
gun to help her companions rob

uie victims.
Manley Bates, third member of

tit onnir liloarlprt not EniillA'. Wil- -
!llam Anderson, another member. Is

awaiting sentence.

PARKER PURCHASES

KEN BROWN'S STORE

Clifford R. Parker became owner
and manager of the Ken Brown

sporting goods store located on State
street. Saturday when bids for the
stock of goods and fixtures were op
ened by E. L. Crawford, assignee.
Crawford has had charge of tne
store since last October when Brown
made an assignment In favor of his
creditors.

Parker had no announcement to
make as to future plans other than
to say he woulav continue the busi
ness in Its present location. He has
been connected with tlie establish-
ment since January S, 1921 as buyer
and clerk. On that date he went to
work for Paul Mauser, who was own
er of tlie store then. When Ken
Brown bought the property In June,
1926, Parker continued on as an
employe.

Parker has been In tlie Rporting
goods business since June, 1919, be-

ginning his career shortly after be-

ing discharged from the army In
that year. His first position was
with tlie Motor Service company of
The Dalles.

There were five bids for the goods
and fixtures, most of the bidders
coming here from Portland.

OBITUARY

MRS GIDEON STEI.VKR
Mrs. Gideon Btelner. mother of

Dr. R. E. Lee Stelncr, died shortly
before 3 o'clock Saturday afternoon
after an illness of over two years.

Mrs. Btelner was born In Craw-
ford county, Ohio, July 3, 1846 and
was married August 3, 1864. She
came to Oregon In 1887, settling In
itaiem, wnere sne had resided ever
since. For over 30 years she lived
in a home on 12th street opposite
the state supreme court building.

Btte had been a member of the
Unitarian church here for over 40
years, ever since Its organisation.

She is survived by three children
all of Salem, Mrs. Mary E. Denton,
Mrs. M. L. Miles and Dr. R K. Lee
Stelner. There are also three
grandchildren, Mrs. Dan Fry. Jr.,
and Dr. Milton B. Slelner, both of
Salem, and Mrs. Earl Flegel of Lin-

coln, Nebraska.
Services will be held at the

Clough-Barric- k chapel Monday
afternoon at 1:30 o'clock. The Rev.
Well, pastor of the Unitarian
church, will have charge. Inter
ment will be private.

Dance with Joe Darby's music.
Silverton armory, admission 25c 39

Douglas J. Woodward, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John L. Woodward, 1140

Lee street has been named alter
nate candidate for appointment to
the naval military academy at
Annapolis. Md., according to word
received here. The appointment
was made by Senator Stelwer.
Woodward was given the examina-
tion here, along with a number of
others, last October by Joseph Ben-ne- r,

local examiner.

Shirts, values to $2.50, close out $1

each. G. W. Johnson & Co. 39

Minnie M. Turrell has been nam-

ed guardian of the estates of

Harry Renne Turrell and Doris
Elaine Turrell.

Men's hose, values to 65c, close out
3 pairs $1. O. W. Johnson Sc Co. JSi- -

A cosmopolitan banquet for stu-

dents on the Willamette campus
from foreign countries is being

planned by the campus Christian
associations and the Blue Key fra-

ternity. It will be some time in the
near future at one of the down res-

taurants. The organizations spon-

soring the dinner felt a need for
better cooperation among the races
on the campus.

Salt Rising bread. The good
kind. Fresh every Satur-

day at Benson's Bakery. 20 North
Commercial. 41

Prof. Cameron Marshall helped
observe Valentine's day on the
Willamette campus by singing ap-

propriate songs in chapel Friday.
With apologies to the composers
the following songs were dedicated:
"Sylvia" to Ralph Foster and Mar-lor- ie

Low, "Where Heaven Is" to
Paul Ackereian and Nellie Bad-le-

"I Bring You Heartease" to
Charles Campbell and Elizabeth
Clement, ."The Rose" to Evans
Hamilton and Doris Clark, "Pass-

ing By" to Lawrence Deacon and
Dorothy Brandt, "Lassie O'Mlne"
to Homer Roberts, aud "Mother
O'Mine" to everyone.

Mea's hose, values to C5c, close out
3 pairs $1. G. W. Johnson & Co. 39

C. A. r.cyr.olds, administrator of
the estate of C. W. Younjrer., re-

ports in probate he has sold real
property belonging to the estate
to Faul Herigstad for $2200.

Dance, Mellow Moon every Sat.,
Wed. Admission only 25c. Clell Tho-
mas and his dance band playing
over KEX Sat. 8 to 8:30. 39

Alfred Dickerson has been nam-
ed guardian of the estate of May
Dickerson.

Valentine old-ti- dance Satur-
day, Casttlian hall, 25c, 50c. 39

The estate of Leonard Walker,
minor, has been appraised at
$422.44 by N. M. Lauby, C. J. Ter-ha- ar

anad Herman Schwab. The
same appraisers put the same val-

uation on the estate of Raymond
Flcker, minor.

Dr. C. B. O'Neill, optometrist, 401

First National bank bldg. Eyes ex-

amined, glasses fitted. 39

Willamette upper classmen have
settled the question as to who can
wear corduroy trousers on the
campus, according to their trend
of conversation. It was generally
understood that all freshmen men
would wear cords to school Friday,
but only one, a husky football
player, appeared with the forbidden
garb. Before chapel exercises he
was conducted to the mill stream
where he contested with the up
per classmen as to who should go
In the stream, with the result that
he and three others went swim-

mlng. However, under classmen
during the noon hour formed a
group and laid In waiting for up
per classmen who must cross the
mill stream on the way from their
fraternity to the campus. This re
sulted in more persons going
in me mm stream.

Salem Rebelcah lodge, No. 1 Is
giving a benefit program Monday
night. February 16 at the I. O. O. F.
hall at 8:15. Benefit of refurnishing
their room at I. O. O. F. home in
Portland. A social hour and light re-
freshments follow. Adults 25c. chil
dren 10c. Public welcome, 39

In an appraisement of the estate
or John M. and Chester Howe, min
ors, a valuation of $900 is placed by
Bert i. K c. uearin and u
R. Smith.

If you want to keep healthy drink
Hazel Dell Bulgarian Buttermilk at
10c the quart delivered, 1230 State
street. Phoue 181. 39

The estate of OI K. Qvale. In-

competent, has been appraised at
$3270 by M. a. Ounderson, J. A.

Campbell and C. O. Rue.

Dr. B. P. Pound, gas or local for
removal of teeth and dental
New location 303 First Natl. Ba,nk.
Phone 2040. 3

In a directed verdict a Judgment
for $454.47 was returned In Judge
McMahan's court In the caw of As-

sociated Oil company against
the court, however, direct-

ing the Jury to find In favor of the
defendant LaBranch against the oil
company. Frank Fery was foreman
of the Jury.

Good pianos tot rent II. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. 39

Special Sunday dinner II at Mar-

lon hotel. 39'

The Mrs. J. A. Owynn home at
1311 North Liberty street was prowl
ed Friday night by an unidentified
Intruder, according to a report filed
with the police Saturday. At far
aa the owner could determine noth-
ing bad been taken.


